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of Illinois, waa shown a telegram from
Washington, announcing that Senator
La Jf'oUette had Introduced a resolu-
tion In the Senate, calling for a new EaSte:Investigation of Lorlmer s election to Extraordinarythat body. Mr. Lorlmer read the mes-
sageATTACKED calmly and then said that heAGAIN could not comment on tt except on tha

. floor of Congress. He announced ha
would return today to Washington, ?t
leaving here early this evening. Sale of Suits
RED APPLESHELD BEST k;rA: .p---, . Z5a v k 4

La FoIIette Proposes New In-

quiry
AT- -

Into Bribery by wr York Kxporter Declares Jona-

thans, AVlnesaps and Spitz first.Senate.

PRECEDENTS SET ASIDE

Isolation Names Commltte Chosen

t Insurgent Conference -.-1st
Comprise Only w Senator.

IrtroT-- s Foe Increase.
0

riTE Or I.ORME KJ-T- 9 WITH
It MW SENATOR.

Wllllva lorlmer hId hl Mat In

the mited B,atse Senate or a vete
of la .

Of t&e gntore wbe voted hi

Trtmrs favor, le B

BKrabsrs of the Keoats.
Of te 4t Senators voted

Lorttner. foor are a loaser
menibsrs of the Senate.

Thas the vote of tho old nmbn
f tho Senste cu bo takoa is stand:
For ITtmsfs rsuntion. I.
For lorlmfe expulsion. J.
Hro are tho mimUti of the

Ssaats tta -- Hi cut tho decMtn
vat ot --"rimer's n trial:

F.pbNsts Upp'tt. Rhode
JiodI. VcLno. Connecticut: Poln-ot- r.

WuhlMtm: Mich-

igan: Work. Cal!ftral t.
Pomorrmlo Bluunt. Florida: Chil-

ton, vm VTrctaia: Ituchoo. Colo-ra--l:

ICtrhrock. Xrtrultt; Jtsnsoa.
Main: -- are. Indiana; Lea. Tannae-a-e:

Mjars. Montana; Mnrtlne. Near
jtrMT . o'Oorman. Now Torn: Pomo-r- n.

Ohio: Rood. William.
M:e- -e ppl: Watson. WM Virginia
la.

WASHINGTON. April t --Violating sv-or- al

precedents. La llelte today
a resolution In the Senate for a

ew inves-gatl- oa of te rtror b rl be ry
criarsjes.

It la contrary to precedent to reopen
a raoo or tMs kind onrw derided. It a
:o contrary to precedent to cam lt

members of the nvestlttn committee
on t.io resolution appointing- - tt. It la a
further violation of precedent to ap-
point only now members of the joriale on
sj- - a committee.

La Follette proposed that the com-

mittee bo composed of Work of Cali-

fornia. Townsend of McLmo of
ffcnnecticutt. Kcm of Indiana and Pom-err- ne

of Ohio. Of these tha tVrat two
aro Insurgents, tha laat two Democrats
and McLean ta a regular. It la .under-
stood thev wora aolertod at an Insurgent

, conf crone.
rank's Charge Is Basis.

Tha revolution rcrltea tha action of tha
Senate lat session, when a resolution to
declare tho seat of Senator Ixrlmer va-

cant becauaa of alleged corruption of tha
Il.lnola Legislature which had elected
Mm. waa defeat!. Tha resolution re-

cites:
"If appears from the published reports

of tha proceed in is of tha said Illinois
Plate Senate committee,, that wltneases

bo were not railed and awtya by tha
committee of thla Sonata appointed to In-

vestigate said charges, nave appeared be-

fore tha said committee of tha Illinois
State Senate and on being Interrogated,
hare (riven Important material testimony
tending-- to prove that lioo.ou was cor-
ruptly expended to secure the election of
William Lorlmer to tha United Statea
Senate."

Tho flgfct will berln at tha ou'set, for
tha Larimer Senators will move to r'fer
the resolution to tho committee on pr"ri-lec- -a

and election, of which Pl'.ltngha.-n- .

a Loiiraer man. la chairman, in the hope
that It will bo smothered there.

I.orlmer's Chances AVon.
TT.e prospect of unseating Lorlmer are

Improved by tha recer.t revela-
tions at Springfield. IIU and also by tha
Injection of new tnourcent and Wmt
rratlc blood Into the Senate, nearly all
the new members being coun'ed ss anil-Lorlm-

(Dona of Missouri made tha pre-
diction at tha White House to-ln-y

that tha Sonata would be compelled to
Inrrstlcate for tho second time tha
rharj--a of bribery In Lorlmera election.
Senator Stone believes a new committee
will bo appointed to prosecute tha

"Tha testimony In the legislative
In Sprincfleld la so osly.

said ttone. 'that It seems to me Con-ares- o

must take notice of It. and If I
am not mistaken, the Sonata will take
some action. The proprieties of the sit-
uation might Influence the Senate to
watt until the Illinois Investigation Is
finished- - Testimony produced In Sprtna-fel- .l

undoubtedly would be brought offi-
cially to the attention of tha Senate."

TILPKX KKADY TO TESTIFY

Put Tacter Can't I'lnd Committee,
Wlilrh Ilaa Adjourned.

SPRFNOn KLP. IIU April . Edward
Tllden. president of the National Fade-in- s

Company, of Chlcaa-n- , who waa yes-
terday named by Clarence 8. Funk,
renoral manacer of the International
Jlarvester Company, aa the receiver of
an altered tioe.sos Lorlmer slush fund,
for mure than an hour today walked
about the Capitol here, try Ins; to de-

liver himself to the Helm bribery com-
mittee under a subpena served upon
him In Chlraco yesterday. -

The subpena directed him to appear
befre tha Helm committee til. It
was made out by the committee prior
to the taklna of Clarence 8. Kunlk'a
testimony yestsrday. The committee's
process-serve- r failed to notify Mr. Tll-le- n

that the committee had adjourned
until neat Thursday and that In conse-
quence his presence would not be nec-essa-

ontll that time. Aa soon as
Mr. Tllden learned of this ha returned
to Chlcaa-o- .

Lack of acquaintance In leKlslatlve
circles enabled Mr. Tilden like roan
through the Slatehonse without his
presence being discovered by the re-
porters wto were upon his trail. Per-
sons to whom he applied for Informa-
tion did not know hit and he did not
make his Identity known.

Senator Le?an Hay. another mem-
ber of tha enate bribery committee,
explained tha error and released Mr.
Tllden until next Thursday. Mr. Tll-
den returned to Chicago on a train this
afternoon without being Interviewed.

Many House members today gained
the impressslon that the committee was
prepared to summon them. Thla un-
doubtedly would result In a clash be-

tween tha two bodies.

Ix) rimer Dec lines to Comment.
JOHNSTOWN". Ps April . Arriving

ore this afternoon. Senator Lorlmer.

WHITE SALMON. Wash.. April
(Special.) -- I am still preaching the red
apple as tha one to grow for tha New
Tork market, and the beat slses ss from
K i to lM's." said Kenneth IL Day rep-

resentative of Bcobel A Day. apple ex-

porters: of New Tork. who waa In tha
White Salmon yesterday Interviewing
orchardlsts.

The Jonathan. Wlnesap snd Spits are
the three best selling red apples and
should be marketed In the order I have
nomed them. The value of the red apple
Is that It Is very striking on the fruit
stands and In the atorea and appears
riper than tha greenish yellow New-
town alongside of It. The Spits should
fnve been sold out by the fore part
of January, leaving tha way clear for
the Newtown, a particularly great seller
In tha Kuropean market. Newtowna, by
the way. are selling pretty well now and
would net tha grower here about fl.TS
per box. Apples, many of which are
Newtowna. are now being shipped to
England and thla country. 60.000 boxes
coming to New Tork City Just two
days ago.

"One of the chief reasons why prices
were not realised for certain districts
this Winter os that huge quanltles were
dumped Into Chicago and New Tork at
the earns time and the weather was un-
usually warm, many going to soft fruits
as a consequence. It waa ona of tha
warmest Winters wa ever had. There
Is absolutely no danger of

of Siich quality apples as you
grow In tha Hood River. Whlta Salmon.
Cnderwood and Moaler sections, applea
that are known to be tha very beat. The
Central Selling Agency, such as yon
contemplate, will prove a good thing.

Aa to pears, there la a very prom-
ising future, the marketing Is broad-
ening, for them, and tha growers of
Bartletta. AnJon, Cornice, have nothing
to lose."

STEEPLECHASE TO BE RUN

Vancouver Barracks Dans April
Programme of Snorts.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. TVaah,
April I (Special.) A steeplechase
coursa of a mile and an eighth, with
hurdles from two and ors-ha- lf to Ova
feet high, has been iruvge. Several
steeplechasea will be run this month.
Four silver cups for horse sports events
have already be. secured and several
mora will be put up before the events
are run.

A polo game between a team from
Portland and one composed of officers
of the barraoka will play here Sunday
morning and to this the public Is Invited
The players will be virtually the same
as those who played last Sunday. An
officers" team to be organised will
challenge the winning team.

A closed paper chase is also being
arranged for aome day this month and
members of the Portland Hunt Club
have been Invited to participate.

The post baseball team has Issued a
challenge to any amateur ball team In
Oregon or Washington, the game to be
played here preferably. Thla team
won the championship title of this de-
partment at the military tournament
la Tacoma last July.

BANKWRECKER LET OUT

Imbodcn May Sue Accusers for Plot
to Imprison Him.

DENVER. ArHl - Leonard Imboden.
who with James A. Hill wss sentenced
In March. 10. to nine yeara In the
penitentiary for having attempted to
wreck tha Denver Savings Bank, will
leave prison tomorrow. s parole signed
by Warden Tynan and Prison Chaplain
Blake having been granted. Imboden
has obtained permission to go to Kan-
sas City and thence to New Tork on
business. Eventually be will go to Ari-
zona.

It Is said that Imboden and Hill may
start civil suits on the ground that they
were the victims of a conspiracy. Hill
was released Jan. 17.

Initiative PecUlon to lie rubllsltcd.
WASHINGTON. D. C April t Senator

Brown, of Nebraska. se wed an order In
the Senate today to print, aa a public
document, the derision of the Supreme
Court of Oreiron In the cae of Frank
Klernan against the City of Portland. In-

volving the legality of the Oregon Initi-
ative and referendum act.
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SUICIDE

NATIONAL PACKING COMPANY'S HEAD, WHO TRIES IN VAIN
. TO FIND LORLMER BRIBERY COMMITTEE.

. r

;

KDWARD

Craige Lippincott, Philadel-

phia Publisher, Shoots Self.

MOTIVE IS NOT. LEARNED

Valet llnds Employer Lying Dead
in IIU Room Son Insists Death

Mast Hare Been Result
of an Accident.

PHILADELPHIA. Afril
Lippincott. bead of the publishing house
of J. B. Lippincott Company and promi-
nent In the financial and social life of
the city, shot and killed himself early
today In his magnificent home. ZIS West
Rlttenhouse square.

The motive that led Mr. Lippincott to
end his life Is not definitely known. An
authorised statement given out by an

T1LDKX.

Mam

Kews Take Eievatsr to tis Third

LLIMG
CLOTHIER
AT FOURTH

officer of- - the publishing company says
that he killed himself during a period
of temporary aberration.

Mr. and Mrs. Lippincott last night at-

tended the Metropolitan Opera-hous- e,

where they wltneased a performance of
"Quo Vadls" given by the Eblladelphla-Chlcag- o

Opera Company.
In this opera the curtain goes down

on a scene in which Petronlus declares
that he Is tired of life, and then, after
a beautiful love-du- el with Eunice, the
alave girl, they die In each other's arms.

Sensation Is Caused.
"The tragic death of Mr. Lippincott
caused a sensation. There was a strong
disposition on the part of relatives and
friends to doubt that he had died de-

signedly, hla son. Jay B. Lippincott. go-

ing so far as to make a sworn statement
giving It aa his opinion that his father
had died by accident. It Is declared that
neither Mrs. Lippincott. the widow, who
was In an adjoining room, nor the son.
who, was on the floor above, heard the
fatal shot. -

Mr. Lippincott, who was 65 years old.
wss found dead by his valet. There was
a bullet wound In the right temple. So

far as can be learned. Mr. Lippincott re-

tired last night in good spirits.
Statement Is Issued.

The following authorized statement by
an officer of the J. B. Lippincott Com-
pany was given out this afternoon:

During a period of temporary aber-

ration Craige Lippincott. president of
the J. B. Lippincott Company, bot and
killed himself at his residence, est
IUttenhouae squsre. early --this morning.
The buslncsa of the publishing house
will not be affected by Mr. Lippincott a

d"'sworn statement by Lipplncotfs son

!Mr father always kept a loaded re-

volver in his room, and at the least bit
of noise he heard he would get the re-

volver and then Investigate. In my
nninlon he heard some noise and went
and got the revolver, and In some way

beenit was dlschargea. mui
an accident."

GAYNOR RETURNS HOME

t Who Swears lie's Pauper

Jests About Toverty.

SYRACUSE. N. TT April 6. Colonel
John F. Gaynor. who was released from
the Federal prison at Atlanta. March
14. after serving a aentence of three
rears for defrauding the Government
on harbor improvement contracts, ar-

rived In Syracuse last evening after an
absence of 10 years.

He appeared In excellent spirits to-

day, although suffering feom locomo-
tor ataxia. Seated In his handsomely
furnished home, he Joked about his
poverty.

Colonel Gaynor's plans are not yet
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formulated. He said he wanted to for-K- et

the past and asked the newspapers
to' give him a fair deal.

IRELAND HAS TRADEMARK
f

Taft May Aid Recognition of Nation
by United States.

LONDON, April 6. John E. Redmond,
leader of the Irish. Parliamentary
party, has given out the correspond-
ence between himself and President
Taft concerning; appropriations to se-

cure special leKlslatlve protection in
the United States of the Irish national
trade-mar- k.

In a letter dated March 11, Mr. Red-
mond calls attention to the increase of
exports from Ireland to the United
States and asks the President to use
his "powerful Influence in securing- the
passage of a special act recognising- the
Irish national trade-mark- ," so that it
may obtain registration In the United
States.

Replying-- on March 20. Mr. Taft
'writes:

"I think such a provision would be
fairnd equitable."

The President adds that he Is getting
opinions on the subejet from the Sec-

retary of the Interior and the Commis-
sioner of Patents.

BABES MAY EAT SALMON

Confiscated Fish Presented to Home
and Dealer Arrested.

OP.EGON CTTT. Or.. April 6. The St.
Agnes Baby Home at Park place was
today presented with 50 pounds of the
steelhead salmon that were yesterday
taken by H. W. Trembath.-wat- er baillfT,
and L. Rathburn. deputy fish warden,
from the barn of E. Richards, where
they had been hidden. These fish were
caught out of season.

The case of Richards will be brought
up tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, and
the defendant will ask for a Jury trial.
When complaint was made that'Rich-ard- s

was selling steelhead salmon at
his market, he was arrested and taken
before Justice Samson, to answer to the
charge of having In his possession
freshly caught nsh.

Salem Merchant Going- Abroad.
SALEM. Or.. April 6. (Special.) Valen-

tine Nadstanek. a retired merchant of
Salem has made application to the Sec-
retary of State at Washington for a
passport. Intending to spend about a year
abroad, visiting his fatherland, Germany.

Development Work to Continue.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April (Spe- -

talking about Ayer's Hair
Just note that word "Ayer's."
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grow? It certainly does.
falling hair, too. Remember,

"Ayer's" we. are talking about
doctor about your - hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Get

Your own doctor and
make a strong combination.
faith, confidence, satisfaction.
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ACTUALLY WORTH TO $25.

An event we have planned
in time for

Snappy stylish Easter
splendidly tailored in ap-

proved Spring styles. Materials
of mannish mixtures and serges,
tans, navy or This
is a most unusual offer and
worthy of your attention.
them. has never been
offered for' the low
price of.

f"

President.
extremely

each....-

rorcelaln

the

See

All garments purchased dur-

ing this sale will positively be

delivered in time for

Guaranteed

NewLmgerieWaists $1.25
Such Dainty. Lingerie Waists

at thisare seldom offered
price. Dozens of clever styles
that appeal you on
The kind else- - Og
where; price. P

Exquisite New

Voile Waists
Modestly Priced

Vancouver Commercial
voted South-

western Development

that orRanization-fo- publicity
committee
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prices
Plates,

Gold

m

weeks ahead Easter.
Suits

grays, black.

The like

Second

$15.95

Easter.

Alterations

sight

4.35, $4.75, $6.00
STUNNING CREATIONS

Gingham

Petticoats 79c
$1.00 Values

Unusually well made,
in stripes or plain
color, with embroide-

red'-1 o u n c e. Our

Price 79c
MILLINERY

solicit the funds. The meeting voted to
ask for a postal savings bank, favored
the Sunday-closin- g- of the postofflce, and
adopted a resolution inviting the Wash-
ington state convention of poatmastens
to meet in Vancouver In 19- 1-

ace
Suicide
Is assisted by bad teeth. Give us
half a chnnce and we will build
up those decayed teeth, supply
missing teeth that match your
natural teeth perfectly, and, when
necessary, supply bridges and
plates that fit perfectly and leave
nothing to bo desired.

Take Advantage of This
Special Offer

for the quality of work we offer:
22k. Brldce Teeth, iiaranteeil. earn

SS.50 Vp
Gold or Knsnirl Fillings Sl.mi l p
Painless KxtractiBK 5e Lp
Silver i'Ulio. each Mo lp
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WISE DENTAL CO.-W&Kfc-

Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday 9 to 1
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306 Washington St.

Sale Closes Saturday, April 8


